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Speeding
Ticket?

Have the 
Last Laugh!
(And pay only $25 
with this coupon)

DEFENSIVE DRIVING ... COMEDY STYLE USA Training Company Inc.

State-approved Defensive Driving course for ticket 
dismissal and insurance reduction 

Convenient Saturday classes taught at 4.0 & Go Tutoring 
Taught by professional comic Bobby Bernshausen

To register, call 778-GRIN (778-4746)
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PikeFest
Continued from Page 1

“Most organizations are happy 
to break even,” Shafer said, “but 
the line at the Hall of Fame went 
all the way around the building, 
and some people had to wait in 
line for two hours.”

D.J. Muse, Pi Kappa Alpha 
president, said the festival was 
so successful that 1,200 people 
were turned away at the doors of

the Texas Hall of Fame, where 
Robert Earl Keen Jr. performed.

Fraternity members have al
ready started planning next 
year’s PikeFest, and Shafer said 
his g’oal is to find a concert facil
ity that can house 5,000 to 
7,000 people.

Muse said tentative plans for 
next year’s festival include big- 
name performers, such as Jim
my Buffet.

Shannon Holland, an MDA 
district representative, said Pike
Fest is a great way to get stu

dents involved in a worthy cause.
Holland said she was amazed 

by the amount of money that Pi 
Kappa Alpha raised.

“Fraternities get a lot of has
sle,” Holland said. “It’s great 
when they can do something to 
let people know they are not bad 
organizations but do things for 
good causes and reasons.”

Muse said his fraternity will 
continue to donate to the MDA.

“MDA gave us a lot of support 
in planning, management, get
ting donations from local busi-

Save $400 on a new Pontiac Sun fire
(actually, any new Pontiac) if you just graduated or are about to graduate.

Call 1-800-643-6733 for more information.

Fold-down rear seats - 
means you can go < 
places and take lots of 
stuff with ya

100,000-mile spark plugsf 
- we're talking a long
term relationship here /i

Your choice of a great
looking coupe (shown), 
sporty four-door sedan (not 
shown) or a hot, new 
convertible (hey, we told 
ya this was a coo! car)

Single-key locking - one key 
locks & unlocks doors, trunk 
and all the fun of Sun fire

5-speed transmission and 
tubular rear axle with 
spring-over shock sport 
suspension and progressive 
ride tuning - is this a real 
set of wheels or what?

Dual air bags and anti-^ 
lock brakes - two things 
you don't need until you 
really need 'em (and 
always wear those safety 
belts, even with air bags)

C/earcoat paint - paint 
you can't see keeps the 
paint you can see looking 
good (see?)

High-revving, 120-horse
power, fuel-injected J 
engine (hey, this car's for ^ 
driving, not just looking at)

PONTIAC CARES - call 
an 800 number, get free 
Roadside Assistance - for 
fiat tires, dead battery, even 
if you run out of gas or 
lock yourself out (Pontiac® 
wants to see you and your 
Sun fire® out driving) d

PASS Lock™ theft-deterrent 
system - means you 
might save some $$$ on 
insurance (!!!)

A HUGE glove box — some 
glove boxes are merely. 
mouse-sized; this one holds 
a whole laptop computer

Daytime running lamps in 
'96 - they're a safety feature, 
but hey, they look good too

Oh, Courtesy Transportation 
- that's part of PONTIAC 
CARES too (see? we really 
do care)

AM/EM stereo radio - 
standard? heck yeah! (what's 
driving without a little 
driving music?) For a little 
more, you can get a 
CD player with equalizer

Available remote keyless 
entry - press a button, 
doors unlock; it's like 
having a third hand when 
your other two are full

O N T I A C
S U N F I R E

WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT

Driving excitement for around $13,2001*
* From a two- or four-year college. Must finance through GMAC. Offer subject to change. See your participating dealer for qualification details, 
f Based on norma! maintenance. See Owner's Manual for limitations. €>1996 GM Carp. AH rights reserved.
" $13,220 MSRP including dealer prep and destination charge. Price includes S-speed transmission, air conditioning and rear spoiler. Tax, license and other optional equipment extra. Prices higher in CA, MA and NY. 

Price as of 4/1/96, subject to change.

Proud Sponsor of the 1996 US. Olympic Team Call 1-800-643-6733,
or check out our site on the World Wide Web 

at http://wwnAi.pontiac.com.

nesses and forming a timelim; 
Muse said.

“So we thought they would 1* 
the best choice for a fratemii 
philanthropy.”

The MDA was founded 
1950 to search for cures a 
treatments for 40 related ne®. 
muscular diseases.

The association sponsorsi 
worldwide research program 
which makes it the nation’ 
leading voluntary organizata 
supporting scientific invest^ 
tion of neuromuscular disease

- Burton Farmers -
Cotton Gin Festivai
Weekend of Fun for Everyone!

Friday Night, April 19

Come Dance 8pm- Midnitewil

©Texas 
Unlimited

Help kick off the Festival and la 
up your heels for just $5. ^

- don't forget Friday is
Carnival Arm BandNb

Saturday Night' 
April 20

Johnny Dee& 
Rocket 88's

Rock 'n roll from 8pm-midnite 
Dance free with a festival ticket:' 
just S4. at the gate.

Food will be available both mm

Don’t 
Messina 

Hof’s 
wine & 
Roses 

Festival 
Saturday, 

April 13 th 
10am - 4pm 

Free
Admission.

Free Tours 
& Tastings

Team Grape 
Stomping

Texas Artist 
Competition

Classic Car Clubs: 
PorscEie, Miata, 

Alfa Romeo

Vineyard Hay Rides 

Petting Zoo 

Arts & Crafts

Backyard Monsters

Peruvian Horses

Live Entertainment:
EugenedEugene 

Sentimental Journeys 
Tire Fisli Drill Team

Food & Fun For 
TEte WEiole Family

Messina Hi
4545 Old Reliance 

Bryan, TX 
778^9463
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